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Temperance Column.

OF HILLS BOKO, OHIO.

All Communications intended for this colamD
should be adiiretoed to Mrs. . J. Thompson,

Hillsboro, O.

Eegnlar Women's C. T. Union Meetings
rery Monday afternoon, at 3 o'clock,

at the new Temperance Hall,corcerof High
nd Walnut streets, 3d story.

Kegnlar meetings of the Juvenile Tem-
perance classes on Thursday evening of
each week, in City Hall, at half-pa- 6

o'clock
OrrioEBsW. C. T.TJ. for 1879. Mrs. E.

J. Thompson, Pres't.; Mrs. Genl. Mc-

Dowell, Mrs. D. K. Fenner, Mrs. J. Y.
Weatherby, V. Presets.; Mrs. J. C. Gregg,
Beo'y.: Mrs. J. W. Bridwell, Treasurer.

Not on Hand.
The lion. Hiram Trice, member of

ConreEa from Iowa, in a recent
temperance address in his own citj,
Davenport, said : "You talk temper-
ance - and shout temperance, bat
when it comes to going down into
roar pockets to pay for temperance,
then you are not on hand."

This cannot be eaid of our shout-er- s

and talkers, for, as a general
thing, they have been the payers as
welL

There will be an opportunity giv-

en, however, at the approaching
Temperance entertaiment, for all to

demonstrate their liberality. And
let it be remembered, that if you
cannot speak, shout, or pray, that
giving is an acceptable sacrifice. ,

So thought the boys who were
overtaken by a fierce wind-stor-

when out pleasure sailing. One lit-

tle fellow, who had been taught the
efScacy of prayer, said, "Bob, let's
pray." Bob said, "I can't pray."
"Well," continued our little hero, as

the winds and waves grew louder
and higher, "then for pity's sake let's
take vp a collection "

Cider and Lager.
What alcohol in cider and lager

will do may be seen in the follow- -

"Cider won't intoxicate, they say ;

but a man in Marlboro drank so
much of it last Thursday that he
broke a costly plate-glas- s window,
and the owner is going to try the

civil-damag- e' act on the seller of the
beverage.

"Neither will lager intoxicate.
And yet how is it that those who
drink lager-bee- r 60 often come to
loggerheads?

"The other evening four young
fellows went to a saloon in South
Boston, drank two or three rounds
of lager, quarreled about paying for
it, broke one another's heads and
twenty dollars' worth of glass, and
got into the stationhouse in less than
one hour." Nat Tern. Advocate.

At the Last.
The other day a serpent charmer,

who had for a long time thrilled de-

lighted audiences with his apparent
power over the boa constrictor that
he exhibited, had permitted the huge
serpent to wrap itself" around his
body. The animal was twenty feet
long, and the audience was sitting
in astonishment, when an unexpect-
ed cry of pain broke from the lips of
the man. In an instant he toppled
over and was dead. The boa had
tightened its coils and crushed him.

--Another man, who for years had
been experimenting with a serpent,
came to town one day last week. He
was seen on our streets, tottering
from his contact with the deadly
thing. All at once he fell as if shot,
his head struck on a sharp stone,
end he was picked np for dead. Like
the other victim, he was overcome
by the creature over which he had
thought he was master.

Toung men witnessed his fall and
seemed to sympathize with the old
man in his condition. Would that
euch could learn from scenes like
this to realize that as the scripture
says, alluding to strong drink: "In
the end it biteth like a serpent and
etingeth like an adder." Wilming-
ton Eepub.

A Temperance Town in the South.
"ilcComb City" is a temperance

town. No intoxicating liquors are
sold there and none ever have been.
It is situated on the New Orleans,
SSL Louis & Chicago Railroad, one
hundred and five miles north of New
Orleans. I spent several weeks
there daring the winter, and in all
that time I witnessed no disturbance,
never saw a quarrel, nor heard an
oath; whites and blacks, southerners
and yankees, Republicans and Demo-
crats, go peaceably to the polls and
deposit their votes withont any dis-

turbance. Here is a very fine hotel
with a large number of boarders.
Two trains dine here daily, and this
hotel is without a bar.

The founders of this place have
certainly acted with wisdom and
foresight in securing a charter that
prohibits the sale of intoxicating
drinks within two mites of the iown.
A clause of forfeiture is also inserted
in each deed if intoxicating drinks
should be sold on the premises.

These provisions procure for the
place the best citizens, who are al-

ways found among the temperate,
and it excludes those who are bad,
who invariably seek the society of
the drunken. This example and its
effects may cheer the hearts of the
workers in the cause of temperance.

A. C. STEVENSON.

Greencastle, Ind.

To Young Men.

A little common sense and good
advice will not be wasted, hardly out
of place, even here. We do not
know who wrote it, but here it is :

Young men, if you contemplate
a business career, you can not look
after your habits too carefully.
Your aim in life is to be successful
in all undertakings, and yon can
never be successful with. bad habits.
Hatters which seem of small mo-

ment to you now may become in fu-

ture the turning-poin- t in your career,
either np or down, as they have that
of many a man before you. In il-

lustration of this we print the fol-

lowing anecdote, as related in one of
the most prominent New York
dailies :

"Horace B. ClafSn, the most promi-Ee- nt

and wealthy dry goods mer-
chant in New York, was alone in his
ofSce one afternoon when a young
man, pale and careworn, timidly
knocked and entered. "Mr. Claffin,"
Baid he, "I have been unable to meet

certain payments because parties
failed to do by me as they agreed to
do, and I would like to have $10,000.
I have come to you because you
have been a friend to my father
and might be a friend to me."

"Come in," said Mr. Claffin, "Come
in and have a glass of wine." "No,"
said the young man, "I don't drink."
"Have a cigar then T" "No I never
smoke." "Well," said the joker, "I
would like to accommodate you, but
I don't think I can." "Very well,"
said the young man, as he was about
to leave the room, "I thought per-
haps you might Good day, sir."
"Hold on," said Mr. Claffin ; "You
don't drink?" "No." "Nor smoke, nor
gamble, nor anything of the kind ?'
"No, sir!"

"Well," said Mr. Claffin, with
tears in his eyes, "you shall have it
and three times the amount if you
wish. Your father let me have
$5,000 once and asked me the same
questions. No thanks I owe it to
you for your father s sake.

Soliloquy of a Drunkard's Boy.

FOR THE CHILDREN.

Oh ! liow I hate the crnel cup
It give ns aif such sorrow.
At uiplit we fear a father's enff,
And aiways dread

Poor mother looks so full of care
As dny by day she toils for bread,
Onr home Is old, and rery bare.
And empty ia our little ehett.

For once we had a nice red coir.
And dearly did we love her milt.
Put Kose bekrops to Hobpon now.
The man who stfii poor father drink.
Onr pirtries two, bo fat and slick,
The ou.y hope for viner meat.
Were aiso taken by Hubson'a Dick,
And driven roughly down the street.

If God is pood, and knowB It all,
And mother says "( ken't"
Surely He will from Heaven call,
Hifl veLceance on these avfui nun.

[Correspondence of the News.

LETTER FROM SOUTHERN KANSAS.
Deab News": Since my former

letter to you, I have visited most of
the principal towns in Southern Kan
sas.

Saw our our old friend, George
March, and family, at Lawrence.
Ran across 245 Ss. avoirdupois in

the shape of Eb. Lemons, at Otta-

wa; and was agreeably surprised to
find an old-tim- e friend at the Ave-

nue House, in this city, in the per-

son of the wife of one cf the propri-

etors. I mean Miss Frank Glenn,
that was, Mrs. Forrey, that is, a sis-

ter of CoL Wm. HTUlenn.

Maj. Forrey, her husband, is "every
inch a gentleman," and knows how
to keep a first-clas- s hotel as well as

the next man.
"

The Major has a very charming
daughter, (step-daught- of the pres-

ent Mrs. Forrey) but she expects to
throw herself away this week on a

handsome young merchant of Wich-

ita, who, it appears, has succeeded
in convincing her that in the future
their Rhodes in life should run para-

llel.-
The A. T. & Santa Fe Ry. Com-pan- y

have extended their road to
Winfield, Wellington and Arkansas
City, from this point, and those
towns are all booming in conse-

quence.
I noticed some splendid farms

and fine looking fields of wheat, as I
rode across the country from town to
town. The people appear mostly to be
an intelligent and well-to-d- o class,
sober and industrious. B-H- , unfor-

tunately for the good of theScountry,
there is too large a proportion of la-

zy, dirty, shiftless and intemperate
men. "Saloons" form a large part
of the business houses in all these
towns, and appear to be well patron-
ized. Many a poor farmer brings
his load of corn to market and drinks
up the proceeds, or gambles it away
in these gateways to perdition, be-

fore he returns to his 6qualid home.
There is quite a "Maine Muddle"

in the county of Harper, over the or-

ganization of the county. Two col
onies, one at the town of Harper,
and one at the town of Anthony,
are at swords'-point- s about the loca-

tion of the county-sea- t, and matters
are assuming large proportions.
One man was shot the other day,
and the excitement is at fever heat

The story is too long give your
readers, but it appears, from what I
can learn, that a party of non-reside-

capitalists (some of them from
this place) are endeavoring to pre-

vent the honest settlers of the coun-

ty, of whom our old friend, John B.
Glenn, and thirteen others, from
Bloomfield, Iowa, are the pioneers,
from organizing the county as they
wish to. How it will end I do not
know, but affairs look warlike now.

The weather is quite changeable,
but on the whole rather pleasant.
Bright skies, warm sunshine and
gentle breezes (mostly southern) pre-

dominate.
Corn is selling at 25 and 28 cents;

wheat at 90c. to $1, and other farm
products in proportion.

A great amount of prairie hay is
being baled for shipment East and
South. The farmer gets $3 a ton
for it at the presses. Yours, still

T. RAVELING.

[Correspondence of the News.
LETTER FROM CLINTON COUNTY.

Bloomixgton, Clinton Co., 1

Jan. lfi, 1SS0. f
Your correspondent visited

the southeast part of Highland
county last week. Found the mud
roads in a desperate condition.

Ridge lies cn top of a ridge,
but the mud lies there too. Your
clay mud seems to be worse to stick
than our black.

Fall wheat looks better than I ever
saw it.

Stepped into the post office at
Sugartree Ridge, kept by Hether-ingto- n

Bros., two enterprising young
gentlemen, well calculated for busi-

ness. Casting a glance at the mail,
and comparing it with Bloomington,
I am safe in saying that the latter
place has at least double the mail
matter; three times per week at both
points.

Your county-seat- , Hillsboro, is a
business town. Called at the News
office and conversed with the Editor
a few minutes, and was pleased to
make his acquaintance.

I ana very much obliged to friend

"Clodhopper" for his advice on farm-

ing. I will test the information
given, and report the coming au-

tumn.
We swampites have been depend-

ing too much upon hogs and corn,
which are exhaustive to our land.
We are branching out somewhat
on wheat for the last two years.
Last year's wheat crop being excel-

lent, caused considerable more to be
sown.

The heg market is on the advance;
paying $l.i0 last Wednesday at
Reesville.

Would friend "Clodhopper," or
some other agricultural writer, give
me a little information on dra'uiing
land the best and cheapest mode
tile, timber, stone or gopher ditch?
Also, the proper time to sow buck-

wheat, best time to cut, and how to
take care of it when cut In raising
Irish potatoes for market, would it
not be the best plan to plant an
early patch? What variety would
pay the largest profit?

MUNDANE.

IJ Library of Universal Knowledge.
Volume IV. of this great work, publish'

ed by the American Book Exchange, Hew
York, was ready January 15th, and volume
V. will be issued about ten days later.
They have been delayed somewhat by the
printing of the large editions ol the pre-vio-

three volumes and the other publi
cations of the house, their facilities for
manufacture having been taxed tar beyond
their capacity. Kemoving January 1st, to
the Tribune Building, and to the large
buildings, 'o. 26 Beekman, and No. 18
spruce Btreet, wnere tneir iaciuties win en-

able them to manufacture from 6,000 to
8,000 volumes a day, the publishers expect
to complete the entire work within the
year, as announced. The volumes thus far
issued being only the reprint of the last
edition cf the well-kno- Chambers's

nothing more need be said of
them than that they are well printed and
bound; their form is vastly more conven-
ient than the usual un wieldly quarto or
octavo, and their price is cheap beyond all
precedent in book-makin- g, so that to the
uninitiated' it is a mystery how so much
can be given for a little money, but to the
practical printer ana book mater, wao
knows how the greatest element in modify-
ing the cost of books is the number of buy-

ers among whom the investment cost is to
be distributed, the wonder would be not
that the books can be made for the price,
but that the number of buyers should be
counted except by millions. Those who
take pleasure in the dissemination of use-

ful knowledge and choice literature, will
be glad to aid with their influence, an en-

terprise so altogether worthy. The pub
lisher will send any quantity of descript-
ive catalogues, to those who may apply,
tor distribution among acquaintances.

Among the useful papers promised for
the February St. Nicholas will one on the
Audiplione, that recent and admirable in-

vention by which persons, so deaf that
they have never heard a sound in their
lives, can be made to hear niuslo, the
human voice, and all the beautiful sounds
of nature. This paper will doubtless be

of intereit to old and young.

Fetereon's Magazine for February is al
ready on our table, ahead, as usual ; and
is even more beautiful, in some respects,
than the January one. Every lady ought
to take this magazine, no matter what else

she takes; it seems to us it must be indis
pensable. Now is the time to subscribe.
Specimens are sent, gratis, to those wish
ing to get up clubs. Back numbers from
January can always be supplied. Ad
dress, Chas. J. Peterson, 306 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia.

After the numerous discussions of Mr,

Edison's Electric Light, it will be interest
ing to see exactly what claims for it Mr.
Edison himself is willing to endorse. A
paper is announced to appear in the Mid-

winter Scribner by Mr. Edison's mathema-

tician and assistant. Mr. Francis K.Upton,
for which, besides the writer's intimate con-

nection with the invention itself, he has
the further voucher of a letter from Mr.
Edison, certifying that it is "the first cor-

rect and authoritive account." It is said
that the paper will contain much that has
not and will not be elsewhere published.

The "boom" in iron has reached
astonishing dimensions. Pig iron
has advanced during the last year,
from $17.25 per ton to $33 per ton,
or more than 100 per cent.! The
price of nails was advanced last week
to $5 per keg. Nearly all the iron
furnaces in the country are now at
work, and the few that are not, are
preparing to start as soon as possi
ble. No decline in prices is looked
for by shrewd iron men, for at least
a year to come, or until the supply
catches up with the demand.

W. R. White, the Republican law-

yer accused by Swan and Harriman
of paying them money as bribes, has
written a card denying the charges :

that he never directly or indirectly
gave either of the parties a dollar for
the purpose of influencing their
action or votes for any purpose
whatever. He furthermore intimates
that he will demand the fullest in-

vestigation when a legally constitut-
ed House is ready for the undertak-
ing.

Judge Moore, of Cincinnati, shot
a burglar in his house on the morn-

ing of the Cth. The Judge thinks
he shotthe man mortally.

The Best Is the Cheapest.
Be it known to the good people of High-

land Co. that we, the undersigned, keep
for sale at onr drng store in Hillsboro, O.
that old established and reliable remedy
VV lHlar'H BalMHiii of Wild Cher-
ry, and knowing that its great popularity
is the natural result of honest merit
alone, and not on account of widespread
advertisements, we do most cordially rec-
ommend it as one of the very best reme-
dies known for the cure of Colds, Coughs,
Consumption, Asthma, and all Lang dis-

eases. MtxlHr'n Balsam is put up
in large pint bottles, and the price is
Sl.OO. "A word to the wise is suffic-

ient." If yoa&hinue to suffer and die,
it is your own fault.

Very Respectfully,
SEYBERT 4 CO.

oct30m8 Wholesale and Retail Agt's.

RING YOUR JOB PRINTING TO THE

S Hews
WIT WILL PAY YOU ID W SO.

LOCAL OPTION.

FULL TEXT OF THE BILL INTRODUCED

BY JUDGE KING, OF
CLINTON COUNTY, IN THE

OHIO LEGISLATURE.

A BILL.

Regulating the sale of intoxicating liquors,
by restricting the sale thereof to medi-ciua- l,

pharmaceutic, and sacramental uses,
and submitting the queation of its adop-
tion to the citizens of the several town- -

S ships of the State of Ohio.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gener

al Assembly " tne btate of Ohio, That
within the limits of each and every town
ship within the btate of Ohio, the sale of
spirituous, vinous, malt, or other Intoxi-
cating liquors, is prohibited, except for
medicinal pnrposes.on the written prescrip-
tion of a regular practising physician, and
except also for medicinal, pharmaceutic,
and sacramental purposes: and any person
who shall sell, barter, offer for sale, or
cive away any such intoxicating liquors.
or shall employ any shift or device ta
evade tne provisions of this act, snail De
deemed guilty of a criminal offense, and,
upon conviction thereof, shall be fined not
less than twenty nor more than fifty dol
lars, and the costs of prosecution, and be
imprisoned in the county jail of the county
not leRS tnan ten nor more than nity days,
and thereafter nntil such fine and coats
arc paid, Becured to be paid, or he or she
is otherwise legally discharged. And no
physician shall make or sign any such
prescription except the person for whom
it is made is actually sick, and such liquor
is aotuauy required as a medicine, and
any physician who makes or signs any pre-
scription for such liquors, exoept as pro-
vided for in this act, shall be deemed
guilty i f a violation of this act, and, upon
conviction, fined one hundred dollars for
each offense, and pay costs of prosecution.

Sec. 2. The Probate Court shall have
concurrent jurisdiction with the Court of
Common Fleas in all cases of violations
under the provisions of this act, and in no
case shall an indictment by a grand jury
be required, but it shall be the duty of the
Prosecuting Attorney, on notice from any
citizen that an offense has been committed
under the provisions of this act, to imme-
diately file an information, accompanied
by an affidavit, in said eourt; setting forth
briefly but distinctly, in plain and concise
language, the offense charged ; and there-
upon said Probate Court shall forthwith
issue a warrant, directed to the Sheriff of
the county, for the arrest of the accused,
and upon such charges such person shall
be tried, and if the defendant pleads guil-
ty, or does not demand a trial by jury, the
Judge of said Probate Court shall pro-
ceed to try the issue; but if the person or
persons charged shall demand a trial by
jury, then a jury shall be drawn as for the
Court of Common Pleas, and such court
shall issue a venire for such jury to attend
forthwith, or on a day the court may fix for
trial of said cause, which venire shall be
directed to the Sheriff of the county, and
by him served and returned in the sameman- -

ner as a venire issued irom the Court ol
Common Pleas.

Sec. 3. All practice and proceedings in
the Probate Court for violations of this
act. and not by the provisions of this act
especially provided for, shall, in all re
spects, be in manner and torm as provided
by the Criminal Code of Ohio, for criminal
offenses in the Court of Common Pleas.

Sec 4, The Judge of such Probate
Court shall be paid for such services, in
criminal eases, such sums as the Commis
sioners of said counties may allow; and
the Sheriff and other officers shall receive
such compensation for their services as
are now allowed by law in similar cases,
which, together with the allowance of the
Judge of the Probate Court, Shall be paid
out of the treasury of said counties ' res-

pectively, and ali fines and coats collected
by the Probate Courts in the enforcement
of this act, shall be by them paid into the
treasury of the county respectively, for
school purposes.

Sue. 5. The foregoing sections of this
act shall not take effect or be enforoed in
any township in the State of Ohio, until
action shall have been taken by the citizens
and officers of such township, as herein-
after provided.

Sec. 6. On the petition of at least thirty
citizens of any township, to be presented
to the Township Trustees thirty days be-

fore the regular election in April next suc-

ceeding the passage of this act, such Trus-
tees shall cause notice to be given by post-
ing in at least five public places in the
township, and causing such notice to be
publishedfor at least three consecutive weeks
in a weekly newspaper of general circula-
tion in said township.that the question of the
adoption of the provisions cf the foregoing
sections of this act will be submitted to the
electors of said township at such election.
At such election, those in favor of the
adoption of the provisions of the fore-

going act shall have upon their ballots the
words, "Prohibition, yes," and those op-
posed, "Prohibition, no and if it shall
be found, on counting the ballots, that more
have thereon the words "Prohibition, yes, '
than "Prohibition, no," It shall be held and
proclaimed by said Trustees, and such fact
shall be entered upon their records, that
the provisions of the foregoing sections of
this act shall be enforced in such township
from and after the date of said election for
the term of three years, and thereafter un-

til the Trustees of said township shall have
been again petitioned as aforesaid and
another election had as aforesaid, and
a majority of the ballots shall have been
found to have the words, "Prohibition, no."
If more of the ballots on said first election
shall be found to have the words, "Prohi-
bition, no," than "Prohibition, yes," tht
question of the adoption in said township
of the provisions of this aot shall not be
again submitted to the electors of said
township for one year thereafter.

Sec. 7. The Trustees of each township In
this State, where the provisions of this act
shall have been adopted in Biioh township,
shall cause notice of its adoption to be
transmitted to the Probate Court of the
county, and a record of the same made
therein.

Sec. 8. This act shall take effect and be
in force from and after its passage.

"Dr. Sellers' Cough Syrup," without ex
ception, has given satisfaction. Our read-
ers give it a trial. Druggists keep it. Price
25c per bottle.

At Eckley's Stent Market
Yon will find the best Beef, the best Pork,
the best Jersey Sausage, the best Ken-

tucky Corned Beef, the best Lard.
9 Nothing but coed, sound, healthy

stock used, at bottom prices. nov28tf

Health and Happiness.
It seems strange that any one will suffer

from the many constitutional derange-

ments brought on by an impure state of
the blood, when Guysotes Yellow
Dock and Sarsaparllla will re
store "perfect health and physical organiza
tion. It has proven itself to be the best blood
purifier ever discovered, effectually curing
Scrofula, Syphilitic disorders. Weakness
of the Kidneys, all Nervous disorders and
Debility. It corrects Indigestion, etc.,
rejuvenates the old, exhilerates the young,
and invariably drives out of the system all
the ills that human flesh is heir to. A
strengthening cordial, pleasant to take.
Price of large quart bottles 9I.OO.

Full directions accompany each bottle.
ocUlOmS SEYBERT & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Apents.

" 'Sellers' Liver Pills' cured me of liver
complaint of eight years' standing." Wm.
Evans, Joliet, 111. Give them a trial. -

Mr. Philip Remlinoeb, an old subscrib-
er to onr paper, and well known in the
whole surrounding country, informed us
the other day, that his wife, who for two
weary years had suffered with Rheumatism
in the shonlder, during which time she hud
been treated by several physioians without
success, had been completely cured by a
single bottle of St. Jacobs Oil. Duqrut,
Ohio, Courier, Feb. 13, 1879.

M

1$ Preparation of IRON and CAUSAYA EARK.Ia combination with too Phosphates,
Endorsed bj the Medical Profession, and recommended by them for Dyspepsia, General Debility, Fe.

male UlMua, Wulol Vitality, &c., 4c.
ainfulnrei by the Dr. Hartor Medicine Cn No. Sit X. Mala Street, St. Loots.
The following Is one of the very mur testimonials we are receiving- - dally i

CVwdnfwn- - 8ome three months ago I began the use of Dr. Hartxr'b Iron Toirrc, upon the advice
Cf many friends who knew lis virtues. 1 was suffering from general debility to such an extent that my
labor was exceedingly burdensome to me. A TacaUon of a month did not give me much relief, but on
(lie contrary, was lollowed bv Increased prostration and sinking chilis. At this time 1 the use of
your Ikon Tonic, from which 1 realized almost Immediate and wonderful results. Tiie old energy
relumed and I found that my natnral force was not permanently abated. 1 have used three bottles of
the Tonic. Since using It 1 Dave done twice the labor that I everdld In the same time during my Illness,
and with double the ease. With the tranquil nerve and vigor of body, has come also a clearness of
thought never before enjoyed, if the Xonic has not done the work,l know not wliat. 1 give It the
credit. Alot gratefully yours,

TltOT, O., Jan. J, 1878. i. P. WATSOif, Pastor Christian Church, Troy, O.

for al ky DrnrtrisU ul Seaer! Dealer Kverrwnore.
mylyl

OUR CLUB LIST.
We will furnish onr subscribers, in connection

with the Niws, any of tho following Periodical
at less than the regular subscription price. The
first column shows the regular sahgcriptlon price
of each Periodical, the second column the price at
which we fnrDlsh It and onr paper together both
postage prepaid :

Regular Price with
Price. Jiewe.

American Affrlcriltnrtst......$l 60 t 75
Cin. Weekly Haiette 1 60 X 75
Cin. Weekly Times and Hand-

book ... 1 85 75
Cin. Weekly Times, without

Hand-boo- k 1 no 1 60
Cin. Weekly Commercial 1 00 S 40
Harper's Magazine, Weekly....

or Bazar, each..... . 4 00 5 00
Scribner's Monthly..... .. 4 00 S IK)

Llpoincott'9 Magazine 4 00 6 oo
Frank Leslie's III. Newspaper 4 00 4 75

" Ctaiiu. Corner... 4 HO 4 T5
" Lady's Journal. 4 OO 4 75
" Lady's Maenz... S 00 4 SO

" Pop'l'r Monthly 3 00 4 00
" Snnday Magaz 3 00 4 00

Demorest's Monthly- - 3 00 4 10
St. Nicholas . 3 00 4 00
N. Y. Weekly Tribune ... 2 00 3 00
Ohio Farmer . 2 00 3 25
Atlantic Monthly 4 00 6 oo
The Nursery 1 & 8 74
Wldo Awake 2 oo 3 85
Toledo Blade . 2 00 s IS
Barai New Yorker, with seed

premium - 2 00 3 85
Peterson's Magazine-.-...- ... 2 00 3 s
The Advance . 3 00 4 Si
Appleton's Journal (Monthly).. 3 00 4 00
Popular science Monthly 5 00 6 00

" - " Supple-
ment .. . 3 00 4 50

Home Journal........................ 3 00 4 00
Hat. Kve. Post i 00 3 00
American Farm Journal .. 75 s 15
Youth's Comnanion (new sub) I 75 3 00

The Periodicals will in all cases be sent direct to
the subscribers from the office of publication, and
otir responsibility ceases after the receipt of the
first number.

Dec. 85, 18T9. tf

"UEGETinE,"
Bar Boston physician, 4 has no eoumi aa ft
blood uuriiier. bearing of Its many wonderful
cure after aU other remmlliti bad fatlfd, I vl- -

Its pnoine merit. !lt Is prepared from barks,
roots, and herbs, each of which is highly effec-
tive and they art-- compounded tu such a xxiaa-He- x

as to produce aaUmlshir.g results.

UEGETIHE
Is the (real Blood Purifier.

UEGETIfJE
e tne worst case of Scrofula.

UEGETKJE
Is reoommtndd by physicians and tpoth

cavriea.

UEGETIfJE
Has afrctl soma Bxarrelous cures la casta of

Caaoar.

UEGETirJE
t worst casus of Canker.

UEGETIfJE
Yeta with wonderful success In Mercurial dl

UEGETIfJE
Will eradicate 8lt Rheum from the system.

UEGETIfJE
BemoTts Punpiea and Kumars from tlp mee.

UEGETIfJE
Cvm Constipation and regulates the bowala.

UEGETIfJE
table rmeny tor Headache.

UEGETIfJE
Will errs Dyspepsia.

UEGETIfJE
8etores the entire system to a nealtay eoodl- -

tton.

UEGETIfJE
the causa Af Dtsxlneas.

UEGETIfJE
Fai fitness at the Stomach.

UEGETIfJE
Cores Pains In the Bark.

UEGETIfJE
KHsctually cares Kidney Complaints

!UEGETIfJE
. Is eOsotlT In ys cure of Female Weakness.

--UujETIfJE
la the treat remedy for General Debility.

UEGETIfJE
IS TUB BCST

SPRING LffiDICINE.

VEGZTINE
Prepared by

II. It. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vecetlne Is Sold by Ail Druggists.

W PRINTING NEATLY EXECTJ--
faT I 1 TED at the News Ottlce with neat- -

ijutM tuu ui"poi,t,ui acrt.uaui0 suut. M U i--
uu sinews mru nvnu tucuircivcBi i M f

'1 13 m & oar increased tacimies at lower
F 3 H fe:

ment. uur moo 9 or oioaios
Is a oomnlete success, and

fur whioh uo extra obarpe is made. Printed matter
put up in this form is never liable to get soiled,
tbe sheets not apt to get lost (aa is frequently the
case when lying sroaud loose), and are always to
hand wheu wanted. Make a uote of the tacts,
and when yon want any printing call on as.

WORDS OF WISDOM
FOR

BUSINESS HEIT.
Frequent and constant advertising srooght me

ail 1 own. A. 1. OTIWABT.
Success depends npon a liberal patronage of

priming omcee. J.J. astob.
The road to fortune ia through printers' Ink.

r. 1. uishui.
How can the world know man has food

thing nnlbss he advertise posaeeeion ol it 7 Cob--
IKLItiS VANDXRBILT.

OLD PAPERG
Por BaleAT THI3 OFFICE

1130 cents a hundred. Storekeepers will leallr.c
a saving oy namg inem as wrapping paper.

aarl

Trade

I f J
"-- tfi ii'WtwB.tWMIrSt 1J

lif 6 ?J5? trip

P ssi Ix-zx;- - MOT

FOTJTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Will euro or prevent uiseass.
Tfo Hobsb will die of Colic. Bots or Lro

Fontz's Fowilersare used In time.
Koutz's Powders wll cure and prevon t Hoe Cuolma.
Food's Powders will prevent Gapes I Fowls.
Fouu"s Powders will increase the quantMy of wtik

and cream twenty per cenu, and make tlie butler firm
sod sweC

Footcl Powders will enre or prevent almost ithtDisbas to which Horses and Cattle are suhject.
Foutz's Powders win. oit Satisfaction.
Sold arery whre.

DAViD X. yOTJTZ. Proprietor.
6ALTIMOES, Lid.

myOTyl

Sailed Free for 85 CU.
$10,000. Fr tmw .

tlt0.040 wll paid to ay
pax 9uO wt oran tTplnl m Lamp fill jSAFETY wttbaarPAiJUilXOSAjrikiir

LAMP. Hty ui toy Ibimp'w bnir.
PravDU drliiiilnjr tid hcailnr.
SoJ rortmplM,WitasUolC4llrACE XT I and dapthof yourUmp.n S. S. Newton's Safety Limp Co.,

Factory and Office, Binghamton, N. Y.

J. K. PICKERING,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Hillsboro, Ohio.

Office: Over Haynes & Co.'s Store,
Cor High & Main Sts.,

Will give ppecial attention to the

Buying-- , Selling and
Renting Real Estate.
Careful and prompt attention given to

Survejing,Conveyancing,&c.
jauautf

FOR SALE!
FOR SALE Five Cottage IIoopos in Hillsboro.

on East Street, north uud, the protxirty of J. B.
Thompson. J.K. PU'KEKINa,

Keal Estate Agent.
FOR BATE OR EXCHANGE FOR HILLS BO-B-

PKOl'KKTY A number of choice Building
Lots at Red Bank, one of Cincinnati's nicest sub-
urbs; one mile from the city iimitu; free from
city tar; accessible by the Little Miami and the
C. & E. Railroads, and by Dummy to Lookout.

Also, five Lots al Waverly Place, between Wy-
oming and Glendale, on the C, H.fc D. R. R.

For particulars and view of pUr. inquire of
J. K. PICKEK1.M1.

Real EtHate Agent.
Tlonse and Lot on South High street. Hillsboro

A good house of six rooms; good well and cistern;
etalilm?, dec. A very desirable resi
deuce, pleasantly situated. Terms low.

J. K. PICKERING, Real Estate Agent.
j24Lf

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for Hillsborc
Sroperty or land in Highland county, an excellent

in Highland county, with all the
modern improvements for manufacturing Hon r by
the new process oueof the best water-powe- in
the county in a good neighborhood and controll-
ing a good custom. For sale low, or will exchange
for other property on fair terms.

J. K. PICKERING,
myltf Real Estate Agent.

P.tM V . ML

3" jul'
( 9-- 1

IMEMirlDWE
Yarnsf s Safs kliisy and Livsr Cart.

(Frrrmcrly Dr. Orriff Kidney 0r.)
A vegetable preparation and the only rarernsfdr in tne world for Brifrbt'a fMitsir.Iiavtta, and ALL MJOjiej, Uver, aa4I rianry Pflaenaeta,n eatiinoiiiaisof the highest order in proof
of thee statements!.

!5rKor to rure of TMaJtca, call for War
saer's tVafe Iiattr ( nre.

For the core of Rri? tit's and tbfl other
diseases, ca.ll for Haruer's Mavl'a Kidney
svnd stiver Cnre.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It is the best illood .Purifier, and stimulates

every function to more healthful action, aud
is thus a benerit in all diseases.

It cures sxrroftilona and other 41iln Frop.
tlona and JjisetiHes. inciudnig Ctutcertt, Liepr. and other feore.

DyaifrefHiiaw U eak neis oft1i fitomseli,
Tonal ipatin. Iuxine (ifneral AM--

etc, are cu red by the Safe Hi uers. Ii iM
un equaled as an appetizer and regular tontc.

BotUes of two sites ; prices, SOf. and ftl.UO.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly jrlves Beat and Sleep to the suffering,
cures Hesvdm-A- i and lSeuralb prevent
f pflepiir fr it, and relieves Kenuiu Pros
trwtion brougut on by excessive drink, over-
work, menial shocks, and otner causes.

Powerful as it is to stop pain and soothe dis-
turbed Nerves, it never injures the ayaiem,
whether taken in small or larg doses.

Bottles of two sizes ; prices, 50c and 91.00.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are an Immediate and active stimulus fc.r ft
Torpid LlTr. ani cure 0stlviiss. Drrppifc, BU- --

A lounss, Biliou Tlar- -
i J rfeota, Malaxl, Fvr
: and Aros, and should
S ' I be used whenever the

1 bowels do not cperaie
j freelv and resrularly.
I Ko other Mnlrit mmaii for U a

ft 4 Hm4iurm

Tzzr--"; H.H.warnorauiJ.(
( t11 , , , ) - EOCSESIES, K. T.J CT fw FaBiafet

For Sale hy SEYEKItT A CO., Drnffeiets, Eillg-bor- o,

Ohio. octiylENpjtBKO

'4

SALESROOMS :

Union Square, Nstt Ycr&,

154 Stato Street,
CHICAGO ILiIiS.

MANUFACTCKEKS OF

SILVER
PLATED

WARE.
TRADE-MAR- K FOB SPOONS, FORKS, &C,

1847, Rogers Bros. A I
These Goods have taken the Certificates of

Award wherever exhibited, both In this and the
old Countries.

And the Meriden Britannia
Co. are the LARGEST

and Best Manu-
facturers in

this line In the World.
Auk your Jeweler for these Goods,

ap!7yIctco

A MONTH guaranteed. $'2
lay made at home by the iuduft- -

k'l & tnous. uapitul not required;
C'uii' will atxrf vnn Mi--

hoys and inrls make money fast
er at work tor as man at anyUl) I If thing else. The work is light
and pleasant, and s ach as any

one can so riirbt at. Those who are wie who see
this notice will aeud ns their ail dress at once and
see for themselves. Costly oullit and terms frve.
Now is th.3 time. Those already at work are lay
ing np large sums of money. Address TKtIB A

tu., Auguaia, Maine. jnyi

t?-i- ! JaAi
REYIET'A

9 5

sfij V WA

ss-s- r , J ,

i A WEEK in yonr own town, and no
capital risked. You can give the
business a trial without expanse. Tne

f best opportunity ever offered for
Rrhose willing to work. You should

rry nothing else until you see for
yourself what you can do at the busi
ness we otrer. ro room to RtDluin

here. You can devote all your time or only your
spare time to the business, and make great pay for
every nour mat you work, women make as much
men. aenu tor special terms and particulars.
which we mail free. $". Outiit free. Don't com
plain of hard tunes whi'e you have snch a chance.
Address U.UA.LLETT A CO., Portland, Maine.

mz'-- i

fif-J-ToA-
J who PUIKT

with I. ITkTM A I'lM, PARALYSIS, NRURAL- -
UlA.MiKViHs and sexlal DEBILITY, Gen-
eral III iieitlili. U'asiiu, lccay, I'rjiiary Iifas- -
e(, hmiinl lineafe, I'vfspeitfiit. Etc.. Etc.. to
whom will be nent my Hook uu Aleiiical Klctrici-ty- ,

and Electro Galvanic belts, world renowned
for their success in Having uunv valuable lives,
by enrine all Chronic Disease;. Send Hv.nntnmn

174 . Fourth St.. CinciBuati. 0. O'jtWyl 1

i J ik'4 --i- s JU-jHf- . i

- ' - y iy.-rC- r. I

That the pullie may be jirntected ar;ainxt Iiiiilal'mns and Fraud, ire upreialbj rnntiun all pur-

chasers of UK.WSOX'.S'CAPCIXE I'OROCS PLISTKRS
to nee OiOl tlie word CAVCISE on earh planter i xptUed eurrerthj. lht n alln some ether
plaster to be palmed off under similar sounding nanus, irilh tlie vxxnranre that it i. the fame
thing or as (joad. Hear in mind that the only object surh rendor can hare u the fart that they
can buy imitations at half the price of the yenuine, and they hope by this sub'titution to gain a
small additional profit.

SEABURY & JOHNSON. Pharmaceutical Chemists, N. Y.
j.iIil6w4ltfccO

A BIG 00M!
AT THE SIGN OF

"JL"-aL-id-
Ls --iJLa-3T JZZ1J?

GrO TO
J. C. Eittenhouse s

"PALACE"
ullllliij

Iligli Street, bet. Main and TFalnut,

I2P "2"OU ,W3L33,,I,
L3 KiJ P A R P A II f

Ladies' Chiiiren

RUBBERS
SPECIAL.TT.

All Kinds of Eoots & Shoes at Prices Away Down.

REPAIRING DONE TO ORDER.
Octobers. 1879. oc2tf

THE CASH GROCERY!
f

John Matthews,
SUCCESSOR TO J. D. BEAN & SON,

1ST. IX TLtLzxlTZ. 3 -

EVERYTHING IN THE CROCERY LINE!

OAFn33ED FRUITS
.A. SPECIALTY.

CANNED TOMATOES, CANNED YARMOUTH CORN, CANNED TEACHES,
CANNED PINEAFFLES, CANNED PEAS, CANNED CHERRIES, CANNED SALMON, iC.

Spices, Sugar, Coffees, I eas,
BUTTEB JlJSTJD EGGS,

CRANBERRIES,
CUCUL1BER PICKLES

FREHCH LIUGTARD,
Royal Baking Powder, Columbus Gloss Starch,

SOAPS: Ivory, Cerman Mottled, Cold Duat, and Other Brands,

STONE WARE, WOOJjEX WARE, WILLOW WARE,

Cigars and. Tobacco,
A FULL LINE, INCLUDING THE CHOICEST BF.ANDS.

IQIDAY GOODS -- -ffi;'
Sts- -

Flour, Meal, Buckwheat Flour, Potatoes, Corn, &c.

sr HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

JOHN W. BEAN,) cALES,IFV YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL.
ELI BARXLEY, dec4m2

LEGAL NOTICE.

Ann Hull, John Hull, Nancy McMaster, Jennie
McMaster, John McMaster, Keuben 31 c Master,
Mary McMasttr, of the State of Iowa, and Jesee
McMadteracd Matilda F. McMaster, of tht State
of Oieijon, will take notice, that James Mc M r

did, uu the day of .December, A. D. lt7!, rile
his petition iu the Court of Common Heas within
and for the county of Highland, State of OUiuy
against Mary Foster, DeW'itt Foster, Ann Hull,
John II u 11, Samuel McMastcr, Jes?e
Naucy McMaster, Jennie AlcMaBter, John Ale Mas-
ter. Matilda F. Mc Master, Keuben McMaster and
Mary McMater, deiendants, prayfne: that parti-
tion may be made, or other order taKen, pursuant
to the statute, of the following described real
estate, bounded and described as follows :

Beginning at a wbiieoak, dogwood and sugar-
tree, est corner to Win. Davis's tract of laud;
thence with Davis's line N decrees V loo
poles, crossing Kail Creek at 130 poit.-s-, to two
wbiteoaks, 8 mail bijick walnut and buckeye, iu
the line of PhiJip Tburuinn's trat cif land, west
corner to Wm. Davie; thence with Thurnmn's line
N bi degrees K loo poles, crossing Fall freei at 3u
poles, to two small snpartrees on tlie west bdnk of
Kattlesuake Creek, fork of Paint, lower corner to
said Thurman; thence down the creek, binding
thereon, 8 60 degrees E ' poles; thence S SJ. de-
grees E io polen; thence 6 36 poles; thence S 33
degrees E poles, to two and forked
elm, on the east side of Kattk'nake, opposite
lower corner; thence 8 45 degrees W -3 puies, to
the beginning containing U;j acres, more r less,
being part of Lot No. 15, and Survey io. lo3", pat-
ented In the name of Red4ick and others.

And the said defendants are notified that they
are required to answer said petition on or before
the third Saturday alter the Mh day of February,
A. 1). 1SS0. JAMES McMAhTEU.

hy Worth rNQTos A Patton, hU Attorneys.
decsow7

GUIDE TO SUCCESS,
YYlltt Fort

onr.is BUSINESS
SOCIETY

AND

Is BY FAR the best Business and Social Guide
and Hand-Boo- k ever published. M u'h tin latest.
It tells both sexes completely HOW TO DO
EVERYTHING in the best way. Iiuw to (

lour uwn Lawyer, How to do Business Correctly
and Successfully, How to Act in Society and in
every part of lite, and contains a gold mine of va-

ried information, indispeusahle to all clas. s for
constant reference. ACfcNTo WANIbU
for ail or spare time. To know why un nook ot
REAL value and attractions sells better than any
other, apply for terms to

H. B. SCAM M ELL & CO., ST. LOUIS, Ma
We pay all freight. janl.'unti

NEW FOR AGENTS!
OK ft WW PRICR!) and FAST SELLING
Z.0J BOOKS OK AI L KINDS are fullv rrprv-aeutf- il

in onr OKANU COMBINATION l'lios.
HEOTCS BOOK, by sample pagea, bn:iiiiiL", s,

etc. A Kr!t variety atid anre success
fir (.'jnva.cr. All actually wisliiin; EMl'LoV-MEN-

addrvsa fur terms, Standaku Pi blisii-is- a

Con 6t. Iuist Mo. All freights paid by us.
janlrmti

DT 1 Vnnst0l. Cover and Book only $U:1 to
K I fl K I Atii. OkOANS Id Stops, it sets ofi Iflll ""Keeds. t Kuee Sivells. Stool, Hook,
ouivt'a. iSfHolidsy Nevstaper free. Address
DAM.hU. F. BEATTV, Washitiiiton, M.J.

A tT O UflUTrn Vnr the ' nilnbiiti r n i ' ;

Fttit-&eltu- Pictorial Hooks and Hihles. Prices
reduced 33 jver ceut. National Pubhsliinir Co
Chicago, Ills. jauliw4iAico

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL
We will send onr Electro-Voltai- c Belts and other
Electric Appliance!! tipon trial for 30 days to those
sutferin? from Nervous Debility, Rheumatism,
Paralysis, or anr disease of the Liver or Kidneys,
and many other diseases. A sure cure anaranf'-t-

ornopav. Address VOLTAIC ISfcLl cu.. .vi ir- -
shail, Michii:aa. aul;.4ui;co

fiio;:suLpTio;
.Cm ED. A simple vearetnble remedy
for the tpedy ami .Mmuuirat rur of CoijSTim,- -

itionfBronchitir',(.'atarrh.thnja.awi ail rhr-t-

land Luna Ajfecliont. AitO Jiunitive BD4i
rndiCRi care mr nerona iaiuuij ii j

Nervous whuk hu bren Utt'd in

(ia Crernian, French, or Kiyliwh) for rrevar
iitir and usinc. wnt by mail free of chiirsre Si

!w.W ewfttjiit 149 PoVw Blrwla M T

janl5w4o,Sco

SURGERY !

Save yonr Teeth, for without those useful or-

gans due mastication, which is indispensable to
health, cannot go on.

J. H. DOYLE, D. D. S.
having permanently located in Hillsboro, respect-
fully ohVrs his professional services to the citi-
zens of Highland and a!juininir counties. Having
twenty years' experience in tne prart ice ot Dent-itr-

enables him to perform all operations upon
the Teeth with a viuiv to their health, b auty and
preservation.

ALL WORK WARRANTED

to give satisfaction and equal to the best.

Teeth Mounted on Gold Plate

with itlrante and ' e! 'moid at taoumentf, a spec
ialty. litAS( AliLK.

5. E. Cor. niirh & Walnnt Sts.

October 1, 1ST9. ociyl

To Westsrn Emigrants.
For maps, railroad time tabli'S, land cirrnla

land exploring tickets, low rates on household
goo is and stock, and reliable informal iuu relative
to the

WEST,
Call nn or address

JOHIT II. IISLLEY,
General Ivnitrration Aent, nortlivrrt corner
Fonrtti !ni Vitie streets, directly opposite the
Post OiVice, Cincinnati, Ohio.

To Land Buyers a Free Ride
Over hiitfi-ra- roads.

I am the only airent eat of the Uiv-e- r
acting nri'h-- appointment received trtnn

ot Wtteru Suites. J?y duties are W see
that ynn pet reliable iiiforniaiion and the best
poK-ihf-e rafea on transpirtatioti.

i4n't tail lo call in or write me before making
any arranpmebt! relative to moving your people
or propArty.
iif 1 make do charge for my services.

Daily Lleat Market !

CHAS. INGEBRAND,
SVCCESSOK TO F. ZANE,

High St, 2 doors South cf Smith Clock,
Will supply the public daily .villi

Presli
VEA.L, MUTTON, PORK.

tiAl'SAOK-MEAT- , HAMS, &c.f
Of the very best quality, and at prices as low as

any ol'jer etabli-nment- .

C"" Stores and families supplied with fresh

A continuance of the public parronape solicited.
CASH paid for GOOD CATTLE AM) HOiS.
January l, 10. jiulyi

AGENTS, READ THIS !

We want an Aircnt in this County, to whom we
will pay a salary ot a mouth and expeusu, to
sell our wonderful invention. S:imple !rt-e- . Ad-

dress at once tlitiUMA.N & CO., M ir.1ia;i, Mich-
igan, i:iil.".w4i'0

S. M. I'J.TTIJSGILL and Co., IU Slate Street(
Boston, 37 I'ark Hue, New York, and 701Chesinut
Streetriiiladtlnhia. are authorized Airents fur pro

curing advertisements fur the News in the alove
cities, and authorized to toutratl fur advertising at
ouxloweat ratco.

RAILROADS.

COLDSBUS & HATSTILLS HI
TIME TACLE,

(To take elt.-r- Monday, !?TT
Sanlinia C. & K. iiuie-hur- iini:jhrQ

Arc. Exprt-s-s- . AtC. Arc.
Goinir South. Leavft. Arrive. Going irrh.

No. 3. No. 1. fciiations. . 0. 4.
P. M. A. M. P. V. . P. M.

4 'J 4 TTi'Nhnro 1 "
4 :ui y ..t M. & C. June. - N4

4 10 tiravei Hm.k tl"J 5'
4 42 9 r.j 3anville Pitce tii 4

4 So 1 bharkeUon's tl4) B 10
ft t iO 15 ( ocfiran's t!2 8 C6
5 fM lo jt S'raiirhtunt tTJil 7 6

5 1" jo .H Coif man's til5 lit ar T'iyn.v.!i . 1 45
5 V 44 F,.r- )' f2 'jI
5 :W 10 51 MowrytowTi H 4 7 33
6 4H 11 ".j County Line .til 42
6 W 11 15 Sr-.::..- 11 iO 7 15

Arrive C. ft E. K'7 I'n T.pnve.
VIA CiyCIS.NATl Jk tAa'l KN R'Y.

7 Mr. Oreb 1 It (T
8 6 Wiiiifinuuaf 1" 6 ll
8 1 Alton 9 W G 14
H M Batavia 9 IX 5 J
9 I Cohooii 4i 6 it
9 3T Eirhrnond Jane. S 51..1

9 Ai Newrnwu S 5 l4
9 4T Baravia.Junr.. 7 55 4 V

lo :iu Arr. Cin-- : innati.Lv.7 i5 4 U

tFlnp statinri' at which Trams No. 1, 3 anc
will stop on sitrnal.

Train No. will stop on si en al at SUacLeltom
Cochran's and Straliriitotit oiiiy.

Trams will run Oaiiy except Snndayf, and
Columbus time, wlurh is 7 minm.-- faster rlmr
Cincnmati time, aaa 4 mjnuted taater tiuta liiiji
boro time.

CONNECTIONS.
Hillsboro With the M. A C. K. R. for Lync-bnrf-

West'Kiro, rliaufhster, Lovfland, Nw V-

ienna. Lees burp, (.reecrirld, Ch:Ilieoth, Ports
mouiii, and ail points on the B. i. O. K. K. Traine
arrive y.4u a. ti.i p.m.; depart ft.m., 2.1j
p.m.

Sardinia AVith C. ft E. R"y for Smith Fincat 3
and Wincht"rer. Tramp leave II .na.m., 7. b p.m
Fir Mt. Oreb, Wiliianie-hti- Ar'ton, litavia, ( -
hon, Rienmond Junction, Newtown, B.itavia
Junction and Cincinnati, train leave a.m.
l.oo p.iu. Omnibus tor Oeoretown connects v ill
C. i M. traii:s.

Mr, Ore b Omnibus connect with C- - ft K
trains tor New Hope, Georgetown, Hiiriueport
and Kipiey.

Cohoon Omnibifes connect with rn!n for
Stone Lick, New Boston, Monterey, Vera Cruz.
Cyntiiiaua ar:rl Fayetrevili-;-

Richmond Junction With C. & E. trains (Ohio
River branch; for Mt. CarmH, Totmsco, ew Pal-
estine, Biairvilie and New Richmond, Trams de-
part b.l p. arrive 7.4 a.m.

batavia Jnncrioij With Lirr'e Miami R. 5L for
Loveiand, Morrow, Xnia, DaytoD, Sprinieid,
Columbns, and ail points Nortii and Jvutt, uu
Pitrst:urp, Cincinnati ft xt. Louis R y.

Winchester Omnifmses Connect w ith C. ft E.
trains tor North. Liberty, West I n ion and Man-
chester. Aiso tor Jacktowc ad Lornsr (.irove.

c. a. bp;ll, f. j. picakd,
President. dec l f Superiutenuent.

H.&C. ASD fl. & C. EAI1E0AD

Xew Time TaUle.CommenoIua
Suuday. Nov. 11, 171.

OOING EAaT.
Ch!l. and

Cin. IlilNljcro St. Loni,
TrHinp Leave MM!. Kxrre?..c'om. Ht:j'pm
Cincinnati,.. (lull H ''J A M wri
Loveiand 7 M 9 41 4 4 i It) 45
Bianenfsrer.. 8 14 IU IS 5 1

Wrluro.... S Vi 5 41
Lynchhurg. .. ! 10 5 OS

Klii-si'- ? y 60 6 II
At 9 SO K.I

New Vienna. 8 5.1 " 10 " t'IPI 11 Sr
N. Lexington 9 US " 11 "0 23 " 1142"
Leesbnri; 9 14 " JHH " 69 " 1146"
Greenfield.... 9 3j " 1145 " 6 t " 12')7ax
Chillicoliie...lll 5U " ISJlPIia) " 1H3"
Hainden 12D9PX 141 " 2 18"
Athens 1 44 " 3 " 2 29 "
Artirkersb's 3 " 4i " Sua"

GOrNQ WEST.
thii. A II. Cio.

Fait Line. Msil. Acc. ETprena.
Parkershurg.il 4" a 6lsa lojsp
Athena 12nlpM " 12m"
Hannien 114 " 9 21 " lKliU
(hiiiii-mhe.- iJ " 1' " 5hOi 34"
(ireeniieid 3 2H " 11.1 " B HI " 3 31"
Urshunr 3 44 " 12 21pm 6 is " ill"
N. Lexinrrnn 3 M " IJ - " t A " S !W '
New Vienna. 4 On " 12 44 " C M " 4 12"
Rlanchester.. 4 3s) " 1 ! " 7 3 " 4 4$ "
Lovelaml 8 16 " S IU " S 22 " S 27 "
Ar Cincinnati 30 ' 3 4S " 43 " 6 3"

MLLSBORO AND CINCINNATI.
Aceum. Mail.

Leave TlillsWo 3' a. K. S Imp. m.
" Kussell'9 4S " S "
" I.vneiilnjr 7 03 S M "

Went 1mm 7 17 " 3 22 "
" Blaneiiester 7 36 " 4 39 "
" Loveiand 9 22 " 5 11"

Arrive at Cincinnati 9 45 " 9 30 "

SCIOTO VALLEY EAILTO.
Takin? pTct Monday, Oct. 27, 1579. Trains will

run as fuilows :
GOTXa POT'TH.

Expre?? Ltavf7 Columbiif 9 2 am: arrfre
Cireievilie lu 4:, Chillicorhe 11 4o, Waverly li 43
p m, arrives at Porruioiuh 2 l"p ni.

Mail lave Coiiiinbuj 5 ' p m; arriva
rt Chi iiif.it ne 1 3i, Wiverly g .W, anives

at 10 p m.
Fat Fn-iii- t and Arrommodainn Leaves Wa-

verly o 48&LU, Portsmouth 9 a
eoise north.

Mail Leivp PortmouTh 7 10 am; arrive Wj.
veriy S Chiiiicothe i JJ, Circievine 10 u, Coium .
bus "12 lo p m.

Express Leavp Pnrt?Tnonth 12 0" p m: arr;ve
Waverly 1 27 p m, Chi!!icotn 2 i p m, Circievuie
3 Si p m, Co(m,ii)iif o yo p m.

Fast Freight and AccomiiiodaMnn Leaves Port,
month 4 ;iO p di; arrive Waveriy 5 1".

Ail trains daily exeunt Suntlav.
Conniption! at Co.i.rnboa w"h P. C. A ?t. L. Rv.

for PhiladeiphiA, Biiiimon, Wahinirton City and
New York, lor Chra;o, Ind:anapoit?i, St. Loin
and all western pomu: t.r Cinc;n:;i i. Paytou
and point? on Little Miami Division. With B. A u.
K. R. for Chito, Kairimon', Wa?i::r;()i,
and Zanesvilie. With C. C. C. s i. It. P.. f--

Cleveland and Bntt.iio ar.d pojnts nortn. W;iti
Coinmbus A Toledo K. ri. for Leiavvare, To)edo,
Detroit Ami the wwt. Wi'h C. ti. dc C. R. it. for
London, Sprii.irtit.id, Sandusky and Ciurnna:i.
WithC. Mt. V. a C. K. R. tor Cleveland ard Mt. Ver-
non. At Cirrieville wiih C. & M. V. ri. R. tor Lan-
caster, Zanetvilie, C. H., Hiimirtoa
and poitii we'. At Chi'lieoihe with M.t C. K. R.
for Camden, AThent1, Ciufinuati and intermediare
p4jinta. Al Waverly with 6. J. 4 P. R. K. for JacK-so- n.

At Poremnnth by Sref.mers for Irocton, Pome-ro- y,

GriiIii'o!i, Maysviue and H;int)n'tonf ng

with Cheaoake A Ohio R. K. fir
Gordonsvu:, Va., Va and

all Txiint.-- in states.
GEO. CHANDLER, J. B. PETER?,

Generai Ticket Atient. Huperim nietit.

DR. SANFORD'S

yyiLiiu vim i

iiio Jifst anil ( lit'HX'it l.iver and I
I I!i1t fail in the Vr(.i. j

LIVER, LUSES, STC.'.'ACH, SPLEE.V,
EACX A?;D

A Iupnnvrr ApPT.tANr for S!.flM to Prerwit,
and Cure the following iiisaaww:

A(rn anj Fver.- Dnrah Atriie, "hit!, TJvrr
Comuiaint Biiiotwmsfi. JmiiiilM, Tonility,
l'iil;iri;-iu-ii- t ot the LivT. Itssitufe. IihIiti-tio- n,

IkyiMrit, irk IIcmla-- !, Itvn.'MniMi
of Spirit, I ulln-- VaitC of A p)Hi!e,

Ii:t-("4- , of tin Sjl-- u

Aiim Cake. KluMtiiiHtwm, N'Ur;iJi;i:i. Luiu-bMi- ro.

Svi;iti-a- , Pniitt in the Si Itc-k- ltotir
bih! Sltirlf. l'or th Keli-- f f AMrhiiitt. tj
tnrrh, JlrunrhitiA. liplitheriiu A hoopiig
Coiil; h, Vmk Lunpn; alo, a tirnt l' iu
tsutM VakiM and IrretuIiArity.

The n Dnthir Ptidi ar within th roitch of
ry niTfrfir. Kicb or . lull l bitrhly mIU

Cto-i- . contJiinmn tilt Iwwt known ii(rL-!)- lnriHt nt
ftml vri;i a lo ail. Old ami Ymii.c lii9

nfl Kmiilr. Cm b wirn at all nm nO uudor Jl
eircniu.-rjtticw-s witnont iritrienr.c who miTnn tnuib
mnj-t- . K wHArlnit tnm p.id over tn du ot ronrstt.tni.ivli
fan mt" tiil. avoid takirtr i Jrun, wir-r- rt

th stomach. tiivi((r.il tb lirr, Qmtnt btiuHit.
nna, ahsorti fntin tii syiJm uidJnrU and aajntAio'ia
di'.-u'ft- and find rw4r rn. it yuu want csruucattMt
w cu Mud tuem.

Price, ftill reciilar Liver slxe, SI eaefc.
Large Body Pud. rubber buck., S3 each.
W send thorn by pot, prepaid, erfi--fwhre, fr and nenr. If not fbund at voa

DruertriHt'a, TAKK SO OTHEK, but ln-f-

amount to n, and yon will receive eitlie
sMx ordered by return mail. AdOrts

C. A. COOK St CO., Chicago,
Sole Agents for U. S. and Cauadaa,

SOLD BY DRLG GISTS G f.H KKAXXT.

Vaa Rcaaack. Ntevenaoa A Co., M"TtotetlTrii riT mt a. 4 tiioiairA. aaa iaia ih uiak ..

iamtrtn' prica
layiyictc

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
fRADE MARfC The Great E Maic.r.

- pHiu,juj ii, ram- - ft
every case of
Nervons f'ebili-t- y 1

Weakness, 3
ri'uit nf In.)i
cretion, exepji
or HurwrK oiBefore Tik; lig i tie iiram x, ner- - rn
voua Hvsrem; ift-- v ajZmgt

herfectly harmless, acts like mairic, and ha been
extensively used for over thirty years with great
3UCCS3.

I r'Fnll partirnlars in o:ir pampblet, whh wa
desire to tree by mail to every one. arTlm
Specific Medicine is sold by ail drujirist at $1 pr
package, or six p:M ka-''- -s for f", or will he t

tree by maii on of the moiicv bv addressiiii;
TDK ( - KA V MEDICINE Co.,

M ecu a nicV Block. Detiuit, ttcff.
tTS.ild in iiiiNboro by W, R. Smith tfc Son,

and by all s everywhere. juUyl

ADVERTISE
is tns

Highland ITews !
Advertising w'll ram new

Advirri-ini- will ken old
AdvTi::ni.' HHerally aiwavs pays,

A'ivL'ni-ii.i- T makfs succ'. y.

Ad .erti.-irr- i; ber- ts coniidcncr,
A Iverti-i- i; p. lows en'rv,

; siiow pJm
Advert isiiii,' means "liiz,'1

Adv.-r- ise or "bust,'
Advertise o ,

A tl v e r t i e wed,
Advertise Now,

v AUVKiiTiSii


